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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 
Tronox Mining Australia (“Tronox”, formerly Cristal Mining) commenced mining at the Jangardup mine in 1994 
and ceased production in 2004. Mining was conducted predominately by dredging through a series of large 
dredge ponds, with Heavy Mineral Concentrate (HMC) trucked offsite for further processing. The site has 
undergone rehabilitation works to return the mining area to pastoral/farming land and native forest.  

Post closure groundwater monitoring has been undertaken since the completion of mining in 2004 however 
due to elevated concentrations of sulfate and acidity present in groundwater of the superficial aquifer the site 
was classified by the then Department of Environment Regulation (DER)) (now Department of Water and 
Environmental Regulation (DWER)) in December 2015 as Remediated for restricted use under the 
Contaminated Sites Act 2003.  

Tronox commissioned RPS Australia West Pty Ltd (RPS) to undertake: 

• Groundwater contours- develop a set of seasonal contour maps and provide to DWER 

• Integrity review- for existing monitoring bores, undertake an integrity review, particularly older bores and 
those showing odd results (e.g. higher turbidity) 

• Revise the groundwater monitoring programme 

– With the revised programme to be endorsed by DWER, via Ministerial Conditions 

As part of revising the groundwater monitoring programme, RPS completed a groundwater risk assessment, 
(RPS 2019) to: 

• Assess groundwater quality at the site 

• Assess the potential human health and environmental risks to onsite and down hydraulic gradient 
receptors from any identified contamination. 

• Outline the management measures and or any further investigations required. 

The groundwater risk assessment determined that based upon a review of the water quality results compared 
against the DWER Acid Sulfate Soils (ASS) guidance, there was evidence of acidification with low pH, acidity 
above guidelines, and elevated aluminium, iron and sulfate concentrations within the area of the former mine 
and immediately down hydraulic gradient within the shallow superficial aquifer. These were considered to be 
a likely consequence of the oxidation of ASS within the mine.  

Given the timeframe since the acidification plume (the plume) originated, ~13 years ago in bores in the 
proximity of the mine, it would be anticipated that some evidence would be observed in bores further 
downgradient of the mine. However, given there was no current evidence in the bores assessed, it was 
assumed that the plume was being attenuated through dilution and or dispersion with distance from the source 
and therefore did not currently present a risk to downgradient environmental receptors. Further groundwater 
monitoring was considered to be required to confirm the movement and any dispersion/natural attenuation of 
the plume. 

A review of potential risk, based upon a source-pathway-receptor framework, did not identify any other 
significant risks that require further investigation, though due to the low pH and elevated concentrations of 
sulfate, aluminium and iron, groundwater monitoring was recommended to continue. 

Based upon the findings of the groundwater risk assessment, Tronox Mining Australia, commissioned RPS to 
undertake a review and revision the current monitoring program.  

1.2 Objectives 
The objectives of this report are to: 
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• Summarise the groundwater risk assessment completed for the site. 

• Assess the movement of the groundwater plume. 

• Review and revise the current groundwater monitoring programme.  
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2 GROUNDWATER RISK ASSESSMENT SUMMARY 
A detailed summary of the groundwater risk assessment (RPS 2019) is presented below: 

Based upon a review of the water quality results compared against the DWER ASS guidance, there was 
evidence of acidification with low pH, acidity above guidelines, and elevated aluminium, iron and sulfate 
concentrations within the area of the former mine and immediately down hydraulic gradient within the shallow 
superficial aquifer. These were considered to be a likely consequence of the oxidation of ASS within the mine.  

It was considered important to note that although regionally, i.e. Scott Coastal Plain, groundwater has 
beneficial uses, based upon a review of the groundwater quality entering and leaving the site against relevant 
guidelines, groundwater within the shallow superficial aquifer has minimal beneficial use without treatment 
prior use. Groundwater quality has been affected by natural acidification and dissolved metal concentrations. 
Therefore, whilst there was evidence of acidification, which are considered likely a consequence of the 
oxidation of ASS within the mine, the results did not change the fact that owing to natural conditions the shallow 
superficial aquifer onsite has limited beneficial use without treatment prior to use and the risk profile of 
groundwater entering and leaving site, did not change. 

Given the timeframe since the acidification plume (the plume) originated, ~13 years ago in bores COD1A, 
COD2A and JGMB10 (Figure A), it would be anticipated that some evidence would be observed in the further 
downgradient bores, i.e. AQMB3 series (Figure A). However, given there was no current evidence in the bores 
assessed, it was assumed that the plume was being attenuated through dilution and or dispersion with distance 
from the source and therefore did not currently present a risk to downgradient environmental receptors. Further 
groundwater monitoring was required to confirm the movement and any dispersion/natural attenuation of the 
plume. 

Groundwater within the underlying Yarragadee aquifer, based upon limited data, did not show evidence of 
acidification and was considered reflective of natural conditions.  

Surface water quality was not reflective of shallow groundwater quality and did not pose a risk to livestock.  

A review of potential risk, based upon a source-pathway-receptor framework, did not identify any other 
significant risks that requires further investigation, though due to the low pH and elevated concentrations of 
sulfate, aluminium and iron groundwater monitoring should continue. 

Based upon available data it was also recommended that:  

• Regional bores are removed from the monitoring program based upon a review of the groundwater 
contours and flow direction. 

• No ongoing monitoring of the Yarragadee abstraction bore (Production Bore 2R) is undertaken by Tronox. 
This was due to the abstraction bore being screened in a different aquifer that was not intersected during 
mining works and is not hydraulically connected to the overlying aquifer. As such groundwater in the 
Yarragadee aquifer was considered reflective of regional water quality. 

• Due to the low, acceptable risk to livestock, no further surface water monitoring, with the exception of the 
West Lake, is undertaken, unless shallow aquifer water quality was noted to deteriorate. 
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3 PLUME TRACKING 
To assist in refined the monitoring program, further delineation and monitoring of potential dispersion of the 
plume and placement of additional groundwater bores, a series of contaminant concentration contours maps 
have been developed using 2D modelling software (Surfer©) to track the contaminant plume. Contour maps, 
based upon 2018/2019 data, have been produced, for the shallow and deep superficial aquifer, for the following 
analytes: 

• Sulfate 

• pH 

• Dissolved Aluminium  

• Dissolved Iron, and  

• Acidity. 

3.1 Shallow Superficial Aquifer 

3.1.1 Sulfate 
Elevated concentrations of sulfate (Figure 1) in the shallow superficial aquifer are concentrated around bores 
AQMB2, COD1A and JGMB10. Concentrations are potentially increasing to the south-west (JGMB09), with 
potential dilution occurring around the centre pivot crop irrigation system (bores AQMB3 and AQMB4). The 
elevated concentrations also extend north to CS03A. 

3.1.2 pH 
pH contour gradients (Figure 2) are similar to that observed for sulfate, with the lowest pH values around 
COD1A and JGMB10. Regional low pH values are observed to the north of the mine and are representative 
of up/cross gradient water quality. 

3.1.3 Dissolved Aluminium 
Elevated dissolved aluminium concentrations (Figure 3) are centred around AQMB2 and do not appear to be 
migrating from the former minesite. 

3.1.4 Dissolved Iron 
Elevated dissolved iron concentrations (Figure 4) are centred around COD1A and JGMB10, in line with the pH 
and sulfate, however also extend to the west in AQMB1 and JGMB05. These elevated concentrations to the 
west are potentially related to natural soils surrounding the bores.  

3.1.5 Acidity 
Elevated concentrations of acidity (Figure 5) in the shallow superficial aquifer are concentrated again around 
bores AQMB2, COD1A and JGMB10, and similar to iron, elevated concentrations are observed to the west 
(JGMB05). Concentrations are potentially increasing to the south-west (JGMB09), with potential dilution 
occurring around the centre pivot crop irrigation system (bores AQMB3 and AQMB4). The elevated 
concentrations also extend north to CS03A. 
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Figure 1 Shallow Sulfate Concentration Contours (mg/L) 
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Figure 2 Shallow pH Contours (pH units) 
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Figure 3 Shallow Dissolved Aluminium Concentration Contours (mg/L) 
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Figure 4 Shallow Dissolved Iron Concentration Contours (mg/L) 
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Figure 5 Shallow Acidity Concentration Contours (mg/L) 
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3.2 Deep Superficial Aquifer 
Due to limited spatial coverage of bores installed into the deep superficial aquifer, the contours are restricted 
to around the south-west corner of the mine. 

3.2.1 Sulfate 
Elevated concentrations of sulfate (Figure 6) in the deep superficial aquifer are concentrated around bores 
COD1B and COD2B and do not appear to be migrating in a similar fashion to the shallow superficial aquifer. 

3.2.2 pH 
pH contour gradients (Figure 7) indicate any plume is centred around the mining footprint (AQMB2D) with 
minimal migration in the direction gf groundwater flow, i.e. west.  

3.2.3 Dissolved Aluminium 
Elevated dissolved aluminium concentrations (Figure 8) are centred around RH12 in the east of the mine 
however due to the current bore coverage it is unclear whether this is due to previous site works or upgradient 
water quality. The concentration gradients vary significantly from those for the other analytes.   

3.2.4 Dissolved Iron 
Elevated dissolved iron concentrations (Figure 9) are centred around COD1B and COD2B and south to 
AQMB2D. There is minimal evidence of migration of any plume from the vicinity of these bores.   

3.2.5 Acidity 
Elevated concentrations of acidity (Figure 10) in the deep superficial aquifer are concentrated again around 
bores COD1B and COD2B, and similar to other analytes there appears to be minimal migration of any plume 
within the deep surficial aquifer.  
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Figure 6 Deep Sulfate Concentration Contours (mg/L) 
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Figure 7 Deep pH Contours (pH units) 
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Figure 8 Deep Dissolved Aluminium Concentration Contours (mg/L) 
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Figure 9 Deep Dissolved Iron Concentration Contours (mg/L) 
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Figure 10 Deep Acidity Concentration Contours (mg/L) 
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3.3 Summary 
The key indicators of the potential movement of any plume are sulfate, pH and acidity and to a lesser degree 
dissolved iron. Dissolved aluminium does not observe similar trends to that of the other analytes.  

Within the shallow superficial aquifer, sulfate appears to be potential migrating to the southwest of the mine 
site and west above the centre pivot crop irrigation system. As such additional bores are recommended to be 
installed to track the potential migration of the plume. It may become apparent during regular monitoring that 
additional bores offsite may be advantageous is assisting with plume tracking. Approval from Department of 
Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA) is required to install infrastructure in National Park tenure, 
accordingly discussions with DBCA will be prudent in this regard. 

Within the deeper superficial aquifer there appears to minimal migration of any contaminant plume, with 
elevated concentrations remaining centred around the former mine void. As such it is considered that the 
monitoring regime for the deep surficial aquifer can be reduced and concentrated around the former mine void.  
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4 REVISED MONITORING PROGRAM 

4.1 Groundwater 

4.1.1 Sampling Locations 
Nine additional groundwater monitoring bores were installed across the site. Bore locations are outlined in 
Figure A.  

The majority of groundwater bores targeted the superficial aquifer and were drilled to a depth of ~7 metres 
below ground level (mbgl). Two deeper bores (JGMB15D and JGMB16D) were installed to depth between 
~15 and 21 mbgl. 

The locations, depth and justification for the locations are presented in Table 1, with locations presented on 
Figure 11. 

Table 1: Additional Groundwater Bores 

Additional 
Bore 

Depth (mbgl*) Justification 

JGMB13S 7.2 Delineation plume to east of AQMB2, as impacts not observed in AQMB3 although 
potential impacts are observed in JGMB09. 

JGMB14S 7.2 Provide further details regarding groundwater entering the site from the east 
JGMB15S 7.2 Potential impacts are observed in AQMB3 or AQMB04. Bore location positioned to 

determine whether impacts from AQMB2 potentially migrating to the west are being 
diluted by the centre pivot irrigation is potential diluting the plume.  

JGMB15D 20.9 Potential impacts are observed within the former mine and COD1B. Bore location 
positioned to determine whether impacts from the mine void are potentially 
migrating to the west.  

JGMB16S 7.5 Potential impacts are observed in JGMB09 and sulfate potentially migrating to the 
south-west, however not in AQMB3 or AQMB04. Bore location positioned to 
determine whether impacts from AQMB2 are migrating further south and potentially 
impacting the State Forest to the south. 

JGMB16D 14.9 Potential impacts are observed in JGMB09 and sulfate potentially migrating to the 
south-west, however not in AQMB3 or AQMB04. Bore location positioned to 
determine whether impacts from AQMB2 are migrating further south and potentially 
impacting the State Forest to the south. 

JGMB17S 7.5 Investigate areas previously requested by the then Department of Water and also 
monitor potential downgradient movement of plume from CS03A. 

JGMB18S 7.1 Investigate areas previously requested by the then Department of Water and 
monitor potential plumes migrating downgradient of the mine the COD3A-R.  

JGMB19S 7.0 Investigate areas previously requested by the then Department of Water and also 
monitor potential downgradient movement of plume from CS03A. 

* metres below ground level 

4.1.2 Groundwater Monitoring Schedule 
The revised groundwater monitoring schedule is presented in Table 2, with locations presented in Figure 11 
below and Figure A at the rear of the report. 

Table 2: Revised Groundwater Monitoring Schedule 

Parameters Frequency Bores 
Water Level  
Field pH, electrical conductivity (EC), dissolved oxygen 
(DO) and redox potential (Eh) 

Six-monthly basis 
(April and October) 

Shallow Aquifer 
AQMB1S, AQMB2S, AQMB3S, 
AQMB4S, COD1A, COD2A-R, COD3A-
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Laboratory:  
• Dissolved Al, As, Cd, Cr, Fe, Mn, Ni, Se, Zn 
• Total Al and Fe 
• Ca, Mg, K, Na 
• SO4, Cl, CO3, HCO3 
• Total and reactive P, Total N, Total Kjeldahl N, 

ammonium-N, NOX-N,  
• TDS, TSS 
• Acidity 

R, CS03A, JGMB05S, JGBM06S, 
JGMB07, JGMB09S, JGMB10, 
JGMB13S*, JGMB14S*, JGMB15S*, 
JGMB16S*, JGMB17S*, JGMB18S*, 
JGMB19S*, JGJRB 
Deep Aquifer 
AQMB2D, AQMB3D, COD1B, COD2B, 
COD3-B, JGMB05D, JGMB09D, 
JGMB15D*, JGMB16D*, RH12 

* New groundwater bore 

 

 

Figure 11 Monitoring Locations 
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4.2 Surface Water  

4.2.1 Sampling Location 
Due to historical plume identified and the potential migration of the plume into the West Lake, immediately 
downgradient, at CS03A, a surface water sampling will be collected from the eastern shore of the Western 
Lake (Figure 11 and Figure A). 

The sample will be monitored on a six-monthly basis (April and October) for the same suite as the groundwater 
bores.  

4.3 Reporting Requirements 
The findings of the groundwater and surface water sampling will be presented in an annual report. The annual 
report will also include revised concentration gradient contours prepared for sulfate, pH, dissolved iron and 
acidity. The revised contours will be compared with those based upon the 2018/2019 data, to monitor the 
movement, if any, of the contaminant plume.  
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5 GROUNDWATER SAMPLING METHODOLOGY 

5.1 Guidelines 
Samples will be collected with reference to the following guidance: 

• Water Quality—Sampling. Part 11: Guidance on Sampling of Groundwaters (Standards Australia. 1998. 
AS/NZS 5667.11:1998) 

• Water Quality—Sampling. Part 1: Guidance on the Design of Sampling Programs, Sampling Techniques 
and the Preservation and Handling of Samples (Standards Australia. 1998. AS/NZS 5667.1:1998) 

• Groundwater Sampling Guidelines (VEPA 2000). 

5.2 Bore Installation 

5.2.1 Installation Requirements  
The additional groundwater bores were installed in accordance with the following guidance: 

• Minimum Construction Requirements for Water Bores in Australia (ADIA 2012) 

• Water Quality Protection Note – Groundwater Monitoring Bores (DoW 2006) 

The bores consist of a steel riser and were constructed to a depth of between approximately 7 and 21 mbgl, 
for shallow and deep bores respectively. The bores were screened using slotted 50 mm Class 18 PVC, fitted 
with an end cap and centralisers installed on the slotted section at the base of the hole. Gravel pack (grade 
1.6 to 3.2 mm) was installed in the annulus to cover the slotted section of the bores. A bentonite seal (0.3 - 1.0 
m thick) was then installed above the slots in all bore, with a bentonite seal was also installed below the slots 
in JGMB16D. Following installation of the bentonite seal, the holes were backfilled with the samples removed 
during drilling. 

5.2.2 Drilling fluids 
Due to site conditions, bores were drilled with mud rotary techniques using a 5 1/8” diameter blade bit.  

5.2.3 Bore development 
The bores were developed by placing a 12 V submersible pump into the borehole and pumped at a rate of 6 
L per second to prevent silt accumulation within the gravel pack and continued until the water was clear or 
there was a marked decrease in fine materials.  

5.2.4 Bore completion and survey 
The groundwater bores were accurately surveyed for their positioning and relative elevation by a licensed 
surveyor. 

5.3 Groundwater level measurement  
Prior to groundwater purging and sampling, the groundwater level in each bore will be measured using an 
electronic probe. The groundwater levels will be used in the hydrogeological assessment of the site, 
including a contour diagram for the direction of groundwater flow across the site. 

5.4 Groundwater sampling and analysis program 
Groundwater will be purged and sampled at less than 1 L per minute using a low-flow bladder-pump or similar, 
prior to sample collection. Purging will be undertaken until the groundwater field parameters have stabilised 
(generally within 10%) measured with a multi-parameter meter. The following groundwater field parameters 
will be measured:  
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• pH 

• electrical conductivity (EC) 

• oxidation-reduction (redox) potential 

• dissolved oxygen (DO) 

• temperature.  

Low-stress (low-flow) purging and sampling is recommended by VEPA (2000) as it returns samples that are 
considered most representative of aquifer conditions as disturbances that affect inorganic and organic 
contaminants are minimised. The groundwater stabilisation data will be recorded on the groundwater sampling 
logs. 

All groundwater samples will be chilled and submitted to the primary NATA accredited laboratory, for analysis 
within 24 hours of collection. 

5.5 Analytical Suite 
Groundwater parameters required for analysis of acid sulfate soils in the field and the laboratory comprise 
the following: 

• Field parameters: pH, electrical conductivity (EC), dissolved oxygen (DO), and reduction/oxidation (redox) 
potential 

• Dissolved metals and metalloids: aluminium, arsenic, cadmium, chromium, iron, manganese, nickel, 
selenium, and zinc 

• Total metals: aluminium and iron 

• Major cations: calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+), potassium (K+) and sodium (Na+) 

• Major anions: sulfate (SO42-), chloride (Cl-), carbonate (CO32-) and bicarbonate (HCO3-) 

• Nutrients: total and reactive phosphorus, total nitrogen, total kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), ammonium-N, 
nitrates and nitrites (NOX-N) 

• Total dissolved solids (TDS) and total suspended solids (TSS) 

• Acidity. 

Static water levels are to be measured at the time of sampling.  

The analytical suite is based upon the standard groundwater suite for acid sulfate soils from Treatment and 
Management of Soil and Water in Acid Sulfate Soil Landscapes (DWER June 2015). 
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6 SURFACE WATER SAMPLING METHODOLOGY 

6.1 Guidelines 
Samples will be collected with reference to the following guidance: 

• Water Quality—Sampling. Part 4: Guidance on sampling from lakes, natural and man-made (Standards 
Australia. 1998. AS/NZS 5667.4:1998 

• Water Quality—Sampling. Part 1: Guidance on the Design of Sampling Programs, Sampling Techniques 
and the Preservation and Handling of Samples (Standards Australia. 1998. AS/NZS 5667.1:1998) 

6.2 Surface water sampling location 
A single surface water grab sample will be collected from the eastern shore of the West Lake. The sample 
location is outlined in Figure 11. 

6.3 Surface water sampling and analysis program 
Surface water sampling will be undertaken with a grab or snap sampler, with the sample preferably collected 
between 1-2 m below the surface of the surface water body. 

A multi-parameter meter will be employed that measures pH, electrical conductivity (EC), redox potential, 
dissolved oxygen (DO) and temperature; this will be recorded on the surface water sampling log.  

All surface water samples will be chilled and submitted to the primary NATA accredited laboratory, for analysis. 

6.4 Analytical Suite 
Surface water parameters required for analysis of acid sulfate soils in the field and the laboratory comprise 
the following: 

• Field parameters: pH, electrical conductivity (EC), dissolved oxygen (DO), and reduction/oxidation (redox) 
potential 

• Dissolved metals and metalloids: aluminium, arsenic, cadmium, chromium, iron, manganese, nickel, 
selenium, and zinc 

• Total metals: aluminium and iron 

• Major cations: calcium (Ca2+), magnesium (Mg2+), potassium (K+) and sodium (Na+) 

• Major anions: sulfate (SO42-), chloride (Cl-), carbonate (CO32-) and bicarbonate (HCO3-) 

• Nutrients: total and reactive phosphorus, total nitrogen, total kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), ammonium-N, 
nitrates and nitrites (NOX-N) 

• Total dissolved solids (TDS) and total suspended solids (TSS) 

• Acidity. 

The analytical suite is based upon the standard groundwater suite for acid sulfate soils from Treatment and 
Management of Soil and Water in Acid Sulfate Soil Landscapes (DWER June 2015). 
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7 QUALITY ASSURANCE AND QUALITY CONTROL 

7.1 Field Quality Assurance and Quality Control 

7.1.1 Sampling requirements 
Surface water and groundwater sampling and analysis will be undertaken with reference to the following 
documents:  

• APHA. 1995. Standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater 1030E Method Detection 
Limit. Guideline SW-846. American Public Health Association 

• DWER. 2014. Assessment and Management of Contaminated Sites. Contaminated Sites Guidelines. 
December 2014 

• NEPC. 2013. National Environment Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure. Schedule 
B (2) Guideline on Data Collection, Sample Design and Reporting 1999. As amended 2013. National 
Environmental Protection Council, Adelaide 

• Standards Australia. 1998. AS/NZS 5667.1:1998. Water Quality—Sampling. Part 1: Guidance on the 
Design of Sampling Programs, Sampling Techniques and the Preservation and Handling of Samples. 
www.standards.com.au. 

• Standards Australia. 1998. AS/NZS 5667.4:1998); Water Quality—Sampling. Part 4: Guidance on 
sampling from lakes, natural and man-made. www.standards.com.au. 

• Standards Australia. 1998. AS/NZS 5667.11:1998. Water Quality—Sampling. Part 11: Guidance on 
Sampling of Groundwaters. www.standards.com.au. 

7.1.2 Decontamination procedures 

7.1.2.1 Groundwater  
All sample collection equipment utilised in groundwater collection will be subjected to rigorous 
decontamination procedures to prevent cross-contamination of samples, comprising the following sequence: 

a. Remove adhered soils using scrapers, brushes and sponges. 

b. Wash thoroughly in an oxygen-based phosphate-free detergent solution. 

c. Inspect equipment for any residues. 

d. Repeat (b) and (c) until no evidence of residues. 

e. Rinse thoroughly with de-ionised water. 

In addition to the above the following will be undertaken to minimise cross contamination 

• All exposed surfaces are then to be rinsed in deionised water. 

• Tubing and bladders will be replaced at each sampling location. 

7.1.2.2 Surface water sampling 
All sample collection equipment utilised in surface water collection, i.e. pole sampler, will be subjected to 
rigorous decontamination procedures to prevent cross-contamination of samples as described above. 

In addition to the above the following will be undertaken to minimise cross contamination: 
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• Samples will be collected directly into laboratory supplied sampling containers. 

7.1.3 Groundwater bore construction log 
The groundwater construction log describes the groundwater construction details and the soil profile at each 
location and includes the following: 

• sampling location and job reference number 

• sample identification 

• date 

• screening interval 

• screening material used 

• presence of an end cap 

• material used to pack the screen and annulus above the seal 

• depth of bentonite seal 

• the completion details for the bores 

• soil profile 

• method of installation 

• depth to groundwater 

• depth to base of the groundwater bore 

• survey coordinates and relative levels. 

7.1.4 Groundwater Sampling 
The groundwater sampling field log shall record the following: 

• sampling location and job reference number 

• sample identification 

• date 

• sampling method 

• initials of sampler 

• site observations including weather conditions 

• groundwater stabilisation data 

• final stability data 

• purge rate and sampling rate 

• filtration used 

• depth to groundwater 

• sample recovery method 

• recovery depth 

• depth to base of the groundwater bore 

• presence of any visual contaminants and/or odours in the sample 

• GPS coordinates and surveyed relative levels 
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• reference to any QAQC sampling 

• reference to any photographs 

• sample storage and preservation 

• reference to any extra chemical analysis required as a result of contaminants identified or suspected 
during sampling.  

Surface water sampling information will be recorded on logs consistent with that of the groundwater sampling 
log.  

7.1.5 Sample Identification 
In order to appropriately identify samples, the sampling container will be clearly labelled with an appropriate 
solvent-free permanent marker at the time of collection with the following details: 

• sampling location and job reference number 

• sample identification 

• date and time sample was taken 

• initials of sampler 

• type of sample preservation (if any). 

7.1.6 Sample Preservation 
Disposable nitrile gloves will be worn when handling and collecting the samples. Clean, new gloves will be 
worn for the collection of each soil sample and for the undertaking of groundwater collection at each sample 
location. Samples will be stored in the applicable sterilised and preserved, if required, sample containers 
provided by the laboratory prior to sample collection with zero head space.  

7.1.7 Sample Transportation and Storage 
Following collection, samples will be sealed in the appropriate container and immediately stored in a clean 
cooler (esky) containing ice until delivery to the laboratory. 

A chain of custody (CoC) form will accompany the samples during transport and delivery. This form will be 
signed by each individual responsible for the samples including RPS and laboratory personnel. Sample 
receipt advice will be obtained from the laboratory noting temperature and condition of samples on delivery. 

7.1.8 Sample Quality Control 
Quality assurance and quality control procedures will be implemented as advocated in the abovementioned 
guideline documents. Quality control samples will be collected during the program as follows: 

• Field duplicate samples will be collected at a minimum rate of one per 20 primary samples submitted for 
analysis per sample matrix and issued to the primary laboratory for analysis.  

• Field rinsate samples collected following the decontamination of sampling equipment after sampling, to 
determine whether any cross-contamination from the sampling equipment may have occurred and assess 
whether decontamination procedures are adequate. 

• Field/Trip blanks (daily samples of de-ionised water used for rinsing which are placed in the esky during 
field work and transport to the laboratory) to check for any atmospheric cross-contamination during 
sampling or in transit. 

7.1.9 Chain of Custody 
All samples submitted for analysis will be accompanied by a CoC form. The CoC form will accompany 
samples during transport and delivery. The form will be signed with the time and date recorded by each 
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individual responsible for the samples including RPS staff and laboratory personnel. Upon each exchange, 
the CoC form is countersigned and duplicated by the relinquisher. The recipient retains the original. When 
samples are received by the laboratory, a duplicate of the original will be issued to RPS confirming arrival. 
The CoC allows RPS to track the samples and ensure that samples arrive at the intended destinations on 
schedule. 

The CoC form includes the following information: 

• sampling location and job reference number 

• sample ID 

• date 

• name of sampler 

• name of project manager 

• requested suite of analysis 

• type of sample preservation (if any) 

• date and time and signature verifying release to the laboratory 

• date and time and signature verifying acceptance from the laboratory. 

7.1.10 Calibration Records 
All field equipment will be calibrated at the beginning and end of each sampling day in accordance with the 
instrument’s manual. A record of calibration will be maintained for each piece of field equipment, detailing the 
type of equipment, the serial number and success of calibration. 

7.2 Laboratory Quality Assurance and Quality Control 

7.2.1 Analytical Methods and Accreditation 
RPS requires that laboratories have a Quality Assurance and Quality Control (QAQC) program that is 
endorsed by NATA. The laboratory should be able to demonstrate the following: 

• method proficiency within the laboratory 

• conformance to the performance characteristics expected of the method 

The RPD calculation will be used to normalise each pair of results to allow for an improved QAQC data 
interpretation. For those RPD values which exceed a generally acceptable 30–50% (Standards Australia 
2005) data correlation is considered poor, however, consideration needs to be given to sample homogeneity 
and the concentrations detected. 

Calculation of the RPD value is provided in the following equation: 

( ) 100

2

x
CsCo
CsCoRPD







 +

−
=

 

where: Co = concentration of the original sample 

 Cs = concentration of the duplicate sample 

The practical quantification limit (PQL) should be considered when interpreting QAQC results. The PQL is the 
minimum concentration of an analyte that can be accurately and precisely quantified. The PQL is analogous 
to the estimated quantitation limit (EQL) which is defined as the lowest concentration that can be reliably 
achieved within specified limits of precision and accuracy during routine laboratory operating conditions. The 
limit of reporting (LOR) often quoted by laboratories is also synonymous with the PQL and EQL.  
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The PQL, EQL and LOR are in contrast to the lower limit of detection (LLD) which is the concentration of an 
analyte which, when the sample is processed through the complete method, produces a response with a 95% 
probability that it is different from the blank. The LLD is analogous to the method detection limit (MDL) which 
is defined as the minimum concentration of an analyte that can be measured and reported with 99% confidence 
that the analyte concentration is greater than zero. The PQL, EQL or LOR is generally 5–10 × the LLD or MDL, 
depending on the analyte and detection method used. The PQL is 5 × LLD when the LLD is determined 
according to APHA guidelines (1995). 

It is acknowledged that with any testing there is a level of measurement uncertainty (MU) and that NATA and 
the National Measurement Act (1960) requires that all test results should be expressed with a MU statement 
at the 95% confidence limit. MU needs to be considered along with the PQL when interpreting results. 
Reporting of results at the LLD or MDL is acceptable in so far that the MU is accounted for.  

The laboratory is normally required to meet these criteria before reporting results to RPS. In some 
circumstances if the RPD% or the spike recovery rate exceed the relevant threshold, but the measured 
concentrations are close to the detection limit and well below guideline concentrations, the laboratory may not 
be required to re-analyse the sample. The highest value is always used for assessment purposes. 

7.2.2 Laboratory Procedures 
All methods will be undertaken in the appropriate holding times and will be undertaken using NATA accredited 
methods with analytical methods for compliance with DWER guidance (DWER 2014, and 2015). All LOR will 
be lower than the assessment guidelines where possible. Should the lowest NATA approved detection limit be 
used, and the LOR be higher than the assessment guideline, then the LOR will have to be used as the 
assessment guideline. 

7.2.3 Analytical Data Validation 
Analytical data validation is the process of assessing whether data complies with the method requirements 
and project specifications. The objective of this process is to ensure that data of known and pre-determined 
quality are reported, and to identify if the data can be used to fulfil the overall project objectives. 

In summary, the process involves the checking of analytical procedure and an assessment of the accuracy of 
analytical data from a range of standard QAQC measures undertaken by both the sampler and the analytical 
laboratory. 

The results of the QAQC measures undertaken that will be checked/assessed include the following:  

• preservation and storage of samples upon collection and during transport to the laboratory 

• holding times 

• use of appropriate analytical procedures 

• required limits of reporting, to ensure all LOR were below the adopted guidelines 

• frequency of conducting quality control measurements 

• laboratory blanks 

• field duplicates (relative percentage difference (RPD)) 

• internal laboratory duplicates (relative percentage difference (RPD)) 

• matrix spike/matrix spike duplicates (MS/MSDs) (spike percentage recoveries (%R)) 

• external check standards 

• instances of apparent unusual or anomalous results, such as laboratory results that appear to be 
inconsistent with field observations or measurements. 
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8 ASSESSMENT CRITERIA 

8.1 Groundwater  
Groundwater analytical results will be compared with criteria presented in the following: 

• DWER; Assessment and Management of Contaminated Sites (DWER 2014) 

• DWER; Treatment and Management of Soil and Water in Acid Sulfate Soils Landscapes (DWER 2015). 

• Water Quality Australia (WQA); Australian and New Zealand Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Water 
Quality (WQA 2018) 

• National Environmental Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure: Investigation Levels for 
Soil and Groundwater (NEPC 2013). 

The assessment of groundwater is based on the beneficial use and management objectives of the 
groundwater. As such, groundwater data will be compared to the following guidance criteria: 

Table 3: Groundwater guidelines 

Guideline Reference Comment 
Fresh Water Guideline – 95% and 
wetlands (FWG) 

Water Quality 
Australia (WQA) 
2018  

Dampland/wetlands/Lake Quitjup adjacent to and or 
downgradient of Jangardup 

Long Term Irrigation Guideline (LIWG) Abstraction for irrigation and or stock watering 
Drinking Water Guideline (DWG) NHMRC 2017 Potential within and downgradient abstraction for 

drinking water purposes 
Domestic Non-Potable Guideline (DNP) DoH 2014 Potential within and downgradient abstraction for non-

potable water uses purposes 
ASS DWER 2015 ASS potentially disturbed at the site and material 

processed at the site contained PASS.  

1. Where no default guidelines are available in WQA, guidelines from ANZECC 2000 will be used. 

 Groundwater data will also be compared to historical data for the site, to assess the movement of the plume. 

8.2 Surface water  
Surface water analytical results will be compared with criteria presented in Table 3 above in Section 8.1.  
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9 REPORTING AND DATA REVIEW REQUIREMENTS  
A Groundwater Monitoring Review (GMR) will be prepared annually and summarise the annual groundwater 
elevation and quality assessment for the site.  The GMR report will present the results of compliance 
monitoring for the period 1 January to 31 December each year, as specified in the Post-mining 
Environmental Maintenance Program (PEMP). 

The GMR will provide an assessment of groundwater and surface water quality and the migration of any 
potential groundwater contamination plume, including a review of the plume tracking contours. The revised 
contours will be compared with those based upon the 2018/2019 data, to monitor the movement, if any, of 
the contaminant plume.  

The timeline for the delivery of this report will remain consistent with all annual compliance reporting and be 
submitted to DWER and OEPA by the 31 March each year. 
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